HOWARD COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
Community During COVID-19

Free Meals
Department of Community Resources and Services
Ellicott City 50+ Center
9401 Frederick Rd
Ellicott City, MD 21042
Ph: 410.313.1234
map@howardcountymd.gov
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Community-Resources-and-Services

Provides grab & go meals for adults 60 and older, and their spouses of any age who are facing mobility, social distancing, and health limitations. Pre-registration required, use website or phone. Order must be received by 12 pm on Monday to receive a meal kit for the following week. Orders may be picked up on Thursdays from 11 am - 12:30 pm. There is a suggested donation of $47.32 per seven-pack meal kit. Korean meal kits are available with a suggested donation of $35.00 per five-pack meal kit. Meal delivery is available to pre-qualified individuals who do not have transportation to pick up their meals.

Feed Howard County
Ph: 443.695.0756
FeedHowardCounty@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/feedhowardcounty/
http://www.feedhowardcounty.org/
Future dates and locations will be posted when they become available.

Feed Howard County is a partnership between COAD (Community Organizations Active in Disaster) and Howard County restaurants.

HCLS is updating these resources: email covidinfo@hclibrary.org with corrections and additions. For additional assistance, call HCLS at 410.313.7750.
Howard County Public School System
Summer Meal Service

Grab and go meals will be provided at no cost to Howard County Public School System students and any children age 18 and younger this summer. There are no applications, enrollment, or fees to participate in this program. Meals will be served only days schools are open.

Free meals also will be provided to students participating in HCPSS summer programs at the 33 program locations. Protective face masks do not have to be worn outdoors on HCPSS properties but are required inside HCPSS school buildings.

Summer meals will be available starting June 21st and be available through August 13th. They can be picked up on Mondays and Thursdays. Monday's meals will have three days' worth of food while Thursday's meals will cover four days. Meals provided include breakfast and lunch.

Food delivery Mondays and Thursdays, June 21 – Aug. 13
Pick up 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
- Bushy Park Elementary School, 14601 Carrs Mill Road, Glenwood
- Duckett's Lane Elementary School 6501 Duckett's Lane, Elkridge
- Hollifield Station Elementary School, 8701 Stonehouse Drive, Ellicott City

Pick up 12:30-2 p.m.
- Burleigh Manor Middle School, 4200 Centennial Lane, Ellicott City
- Clarksville Middle School, 6535 South Trotter Road, Clarksville
- Oakland Mills Middle School, 9540 Kilimanjaro Road, Columbia
- Wilde Lake High School, 5460 Trumpeter Road, Columbia

Pick up 1-2:30 p.m.
- Deep Run Elementary School, 6925 Old Waterloo Road, Elkridge
- Fulton Elementary School, 1600 Scaggsville Road, Fulton
- Howard High School, 8700 Old Annapolis Road, Ellicott City
- Laurel Woods Elementary School, 9250 North Laurel Road, Laurel
- Longfellow Elementary School, 5470 Hesperus Dr, Columbia
- Rockburn Elementary School, 6145 Montgomery Road, Elkridge

Meals may be received via walk-up to any available location by:
- HCPSS students
- Howard County children under the age of 18

HCLS is updating these resources: email covidinfo@hclslibrary.org with corrections and additions. For additional assistance, call HCLS at 410.313.7750.
• Parents/guardians on behalf of their children, who do not need to be present
• A designee of choice*

Meals also can be pre-ordered via the HCPSS website at https://hcpss.nutrislice.com or via mobile app. Users should select the pre-order menu, then choose a meal site location and order your meals by day.

*In order to offer convenience for families while complying with government requirements, guidelines for meal pickup have been revised to allow a designee to pick up meals for up to three families. Parents/guardians may authorize a designee to pick up meals for their child(ren) by completing a meal pre-order form at least two days in advance. Please note that each family must complete a Meal Pre-Order Form, naming the designee. To do this, parents/guardians should go to https://hcpss.nutrislice.com/, choose your location, Pre-Order Menu, and identify the designee, meal(s), pick-up time, and days. This can also be completed via the Nutrislice mobile app by selecting a location and then Browse Menus.

**Meals on Wheels**
515 South Haven St
Baltimore, MD 21224
Ph: 410.558.0827
https://www.mealsonwheelsmd.org/

Offers subsidized meals on a sliding income and payment scale. Meals on Wheels delivers meals to homebound residents. Currently, Meals on Wheels provides deliveries once a week, including 7 frozen meals, milk, juice, fruit and bread.